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To a alifornian Who Has Nev r 
Seen th Spring 
(FoR FR.\:--c1.s) 

Ah! you may rail about the snow, 
.\ ncl laugh, and talk of country where 
The trees ha\'e lcan:s bo th old and new, 
But l laugh also at poor you. 
\\' hat if )'OU never knell' the snow, 
Tell me just this-did you e'er know 
How, when the mel tin, cold ran down 
.\ nd trees that, ice sheathed, scraped the ground, 
Grew free £10111 ice and bro\\ n and bare, 
\\' hen al l the wo rl d was a du ll tone, 
I low then one morn ing, quite alone, 
You saw a Ye llow crocus bud, 
.\ ncl smelled a ne\r smel l in the a ir 
Fragrant and earthy, rich with loam; 
Then all the trees grew faintly green, 
,\ nd shirn1m:re<l with a leaf\ m ist
Say, ha \·e you ever known th is: 

Spring, when the world m.:ars lon::l ine s, 
.\ nd .i.:oes in beaut\' like a <lre s. 
\\ hen brooks that· clatter O\'er stones 
:\ lunnur and laugh, and, finally free, 
Ru h on to rivers, then to sea 
You who ne\·er saw a brook, 
You who ne\·er saw the snow, 
Oh! ignorant, benighted one, 
I n you r land of summer sun
Cm;,e, when first the blueb irds Hy, 
Come, ,1hen Spring is passing by. 

;\ ] mLHI J. FL.\ RSIIEIM, '24. 
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'I he Promise 
Angus 1\ lacT avi h lm·cd two Lhin •sin this 

world. Thev were his wife and his do• . 
.\lary 1\ lacT;vish was a sweet, gentle wo
man, d ·eply de,·oted to her home. 'he had 
married ,\ngus in 'cotland, and had come 
to America with him during their second 
year of married life. Angus had worked and 
·:wed, and had bought his home and a littk 
expressing business. Although his home was 
mortga •ed, his business was prospering. 
,\ngus himself was a true Scotchman. f 
medium height, his thin, ,Yiry body spoke of 
the life out-of-doors in the Highlands of 
Scotland. I !is face was tanned by the un, 
and deep-set •my eyes flashed from under 
hea ,.,. brows. 

N~xt lO hi· ,rife, 1\ ngus loved his dog. 
I orn in the Hi ghlands, raised in the l li •h
l;inds, ;\nvus' compn nions had always been 
dogs. T o .\ nu-us, a dog wa, more than a 
dog-it \\'as a 5oul. .\n gu had brought to 
,\ merica with him two. Scotch coll ies, Loch
uivar Pride and Lad y Glendale. I lis present 
collie wa · the grand ·on of Lochni,·ar Pride, 
and was named l.ochni,·a r Laddie. \\'hen 
,\ ngus had entered his clogs in a show in 
~ cw York, they had been the talk of tht: 
ringside for months. Two year. later, Loch
ni\'ar Pr ide won the championship. Lochni
\'ar Ladd ic was now a ,·ear and a half old. 
:-.1 :rnv dog· had passed through Angus' 
hand.s, but he had never had a puppy like 
Laddie. 1\11 Q"t1S saw hi fuLure. 

Onh· a ,·car and a half old, the dog had 
attracied ~ltcntion cvcrrwher ·. His chief 
delight was to sit be·idc Angus on the s ·at 
of his trn ck and ride for hours at a time. 
Laddie was dark sable and white. I !is per
fect bocly, po1rerful and lithe, his long-, pow
erful ja\\·, the heritages of a race that once 
roamed the heather. Tl i. brown eves, un
cannily human, "ere set above brnaci che ·ks. 
llis t;il was plumed and his sli;:nder legs 
feathered. Laddie's chid <dory was hi s 
rufT. White a, the untouched snow on the 
highest c.rair of . cotlancl . it formed a glisten
ing ruffle. Behind it, a powerful arched nck 

held a shapely head. . ever had there been 
such a beast, thought Angus. Onlr a ye.tr 
and a half old and nearly perfect, he needed 
but a little mo1 e growth to round ou t the 
angles, t give dignity the place of good
natur"d lumsine s. Laddie had wisdom. 
Angus knc\\' this. Laddie had a soul Angus 
felt th is. 

Th1 ough the working hour , Angu. looked 
forward to the ti me when he would be at 
home ll'ith his wife and his dog. Ile wa 
•rected at the gate by Laddie. and at the 
door b~· J\ lary. \\'ith both Angus and J\lary 
Laddie took the place of the child that had 
li\'cd but a fell' hours. Every e\'ening Angu 
and Laddie played. 1\ ngus and l\Iary and 
Laddie gathered in the co·y li\·ing ro 111, 

.\I an· with her handiwork or a book, and 

.\ngus wiLh his pipe and his dog. Laddie 
Ii kcd to fool with :\ ngus e\'err night-he ex
pected it. 1\ ngu~ wou Id seize Laddie b\' the 
-cruff of his neck and , hake his head, ,;·ould 
sna tch for his legs, would easil~· and gent ly 
pull his cars. Laddi · wou ld pretend to be 
fi rcely angry and would seize .\ngus' hand 
in his jaws . Those ja\\'', capable of inflict
ing cruel puni ·hment. nev ·r clo ·ed h rd on 
the hand of the master. Laddie, his eyes 
ablaze with excitement, the pirit of sport 
high in him, often had to fight back the de
sire to bite hard. Once in a \\'bile, forgetting 
his power, Laddie would bear down a little 
tC10 hard. :\ word from Angu , a mere 
"Eas~·. boy," Laddie would drop the hand 
and look at Angus with eyes that craved 
pa rd on. A nod from 1\ ngus brou •ht him 
back to the game. The Jiving room wa 
filled with the sounds of lo\\', throaty growls, 
meant to sound fierce, of thump of flesh 
au-ainst nesh, of lmr chuck les from Angus. 
\\ 'hen ,\ ngus, tired after his day's work and 
his pla\' ,rith Laddie, was rcadr for rest, 
\\'ith a ". 1o more tonight, boy,' to his dog. 
he would settle back in his chair. Laddie 
knew this word from his ma · ter was final. 
TT ' took hi place on the rug beside hi mas
ter' chai r, and watched, with blinking eyes, 
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first his mistress. then his master. Laddie 
slept in the house nights. The cellar or the 
barn was not for him. 

Laddie'. lm·e for his mistre ·s was some
how undefinabk different. I le knew ).[ary 
\\as not as stro;1g as Angu . }lary needed 
protection, needed care. Laddie \\'as al
ways more gentle with her. It was _hi s 
mis tress he ·ought when he ,, as not fecl1 ng 
well· he always found comfort there. If 
,\ng~1s was hi." god, \fary was his harbor. 
Oftentimes l\lary, feeling as if watched by 
someone unseen, on turning quickly found 
Laddie's eves fastene I upon her. 

·· i\ ngus/' \ la ry once aid . ''Ther_e is sor~1e
thing uncanny about Laddie. He 1s not like 
a clog . .'ometimes I wonder-' 

i\ngus lau ,hed, but he did not admit that 
he often felt this way himself. Angus loved 
to work over Laddi e·, and spent hours wash
ing him and brushing him. I le brushed and 
combed Laddie after a wash until he shone 
in the un. It was one of Angus' delights to 
run his hand over the dog's splendid body, 
to feel the steel-like muscles, the perfectly 
formed bones. Tie gloried in the feel of the 
si lk\' sable and white hair; the ruff en
cha;ted him. 

'Ye king! Ye beaut,· !' ,\ ngus cried. 
'·There never was one like ye 1 Ye shall 
ha,·e your place al the head of the_m. boy
I promise it! It i you rs! hamp1on Lc?ch
nirnr Laddie, by Champion Lochn1var 
Pride! Your grand ad was a prince, but you 
arc a king!" 

Angus meant to keep his promise to Lad
die. He had promi ed that he would be 
champion. Angus knew how to train a dog 
for the ring, but he ne,·cr ha~ broken a 
dog's spirit in his year of cxpencnce. L~<l
die and Angus took long walks ov~r the h.11ls 
and througr the woods, Laddie chas 11~ g 
imaginary animals now and then a rabbit, 
and alwa,· running and gal loping from the 
sheer joy of living. Laddie's body d 'Vel
oped-the angle became cun·es, e,·ery move 
brought a rippl e of mu cle; there was not an 
ounce of 11perfluous fat. ,\n gus knew that 
a dog's mind must be trained for the ring. 
:\ dog must show himself ofT. He must pose 
to show his g od point and bring them 011t 
to best adYantage. 1\ngu must teach Lad
die to pme. Bv careful training this was 
done. ,\ngu . led Laddie to a certain spot in 
the yard, and commanded him to stand still. 

Then Angu , uttering pra ising word ', a lways 
reminding Laddi e to be quiet plnccd the 
dog's feet in the right relation; a11d taking 
Laddie's head between his hands, arched hi s 
neck and placed his head at the ri , ht angle. 
Always miking softly to him, Angus n ·,•er 
lost patience, and L add ie li ttle bv little 
learned to hold the position hi s · 11'\aster 
placed him in. He was alwa~·s reward •d by 
some tidbit. Angus alwnys u eel a particular 
whi tic for Laddie-a whi tle th a L no one else 
could imitate. Angu had learned it in Scot
land when he was tending the sheep on the 
hills. It was a wa,·ering, yet trong and full 
whistle and carried far. Every Highland 
dog knew it, and would come from any pine· 
on hearing it. Laddie always stirred uneas
ily at this whi t ic, as if it awoke in him somi.: 
faint, some distant mem r~·. He always an
swered readily to it. Little by little Angus 
taught Laddie, at thi s whistle, r ·pe:ited 
L\\ice, to come and pose before him. TL 
\\ as tedious, but Angus \\' :IS kind and pa
tient and Laddie was quick. This was Lad
die's enrly school ing. 

By the time he was two years o ld. Lad
die's fame was far sp read. · Angu · could 
have sold him a hundred times at fabulou~ 
sums. One day a great automobi le s topped 
before the ~TncTavish home. 1'rom it a 
tall, pmrerfully built man st ·ppetl. An!-!ll~ 
had been working about the yard, and as th· 
stranger entered the gate, .\ngus appr ached 
him. 

" 1\ re you ]\fr. MacTa\'i. hi" the stranger 
inquired. 

. ngus said that he was. and the stranl!er 
introduced himself as Andrew Roberts. The 
name \\·as familiar to Angus. and a fter a 
moment's hcsita tion he place I him . ·\ nd rc\r 
Roberts wa a • cot himself. and one o f the 
wealthiest men of the state. He was famou~ 
as a sportsman, both for hi s hor. es and hi . 
dogs . Angus recalled that Roberts was in
terested e ·pccially in collies. but was trving 
to perfect an 1\ merican-bred tock. :'\ow 
Angus wondered what he wanted with him. 

"T understand that vou ha\·c a collie tha1 
i making a name for himself." R oberts wcnr 
on. "I am interested in coll ies nwself. as 
\'OU probably know. r..fv cfog man. whn 
happened to be down in this section. h ·:ird 
so much nfvour dog that mv curiosit,· would 
not be sati fied until I had seen him." 

ngus replied that he did have a collie. 
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and LhaL hi;: wa "around somewheri;: .' 
ThinJing lhis a good pp< nunity to ry 
Laddie uL, An •u whistled lwice in his 
l !ighland wh i lie. Fram some1 h ·re dash
ing a round the corner of the house, whirled 
a lightning-like streak of fur. \\ ' il11ou~ tak
ing any nolice of the tran •er, Lade.lie came 
lO a halt before Angus-in perfect pose. 
Laddie had met hi masler's hope. ,\ s he 
s to d Lhere like a statue, lhe un shining 
down on hi s wonderful con t Angu s said in a 
,·oice almost u nsteady with pride: 

"Thi · is Lochnivar Laddie, by Lochnivar 
Pride.'' 

Andrew Roberts recoilct.1 a few steps, and 
muttered under his breath, " Lord what a 
beast!'' 

With a word from Angus, Laddie relaxed 
hi s pose, and now deigned to notice the 
s tran<•er. Sniffing al Roberts, Laddi e loohd 
a ·kingly at his master. With an " i\11 ri 1 hl, 
bo~·," tr m Angus, Laddie <la heel back to 
lhe hole he was busily digging \ hen his ma, -
ter ca ll ed. Roberts, a a man used to busi
ness- Ii kc deal , asked abruptly: 

" I low much will you sell the dog for, 
J\ lac' l'avis h ?" 

Angu s looked at R.oberts with a lmost a 
look of pit\' in his -yi;:s . 

"i\ [ r. R ~bens, that dog is not for sa le. 
~ money in the world could buy Laddie. 
>l one is rich enough. l f I sold Laddie I 
w uld be selling ]o\'C. Every man knows 
that rea l lo\'e is priccles · it cannot be 
bought-or sold. I don't think Laddie would 
sell me." 

Andrew R oberts unde rstood. Ile l<:i,·ed 
dogs him elf. Once when he wa a sma ll 
bov. when he was poor, he had seen hi clog, 
hi ; onl}' fri end, kil led. H e knew what it was 
t lose the love of a dog. 

·• ,\ngus .\[ acT aY ish,' he sa id, 'when l saw 
the look in your qes when that dog st od in 
front of you I knew tha t you wouldn l sell 
Ladd ie. But remember, if you ever do sell 
him, _give me the first chance. I'm a rich 
man. 

Giving Angus his card, he stepped into his 
automobile and drove away. Angus glanced 
at the card and then put it in his pocket. 
H e sto d leaning aga inst t he rake in his 
hand for ome minutes-his mind far ff. 

Little did Angus know th ·n ho\\' soon 
hard luck \\'as to be with him. As the months 
1\·ent b~ . . \ la ry :dacTa vish, the patient, the 

11nco111plai nin g, 11as becoming thinner and 
thinn er. ,radually, a dry hacking cough 
was ca usi ng the life to ebb from her. For a 
long ti111e shl! had fought in si lence, but at 
last the struggle was too hard for her i.O 

fight alone. She had consulted a specialist, 
who had to ld her that unli;:ss he went to the 
mountains she cou ld not li\·e a year .. \ ngu$' 
Ii Ltlc expressing business had not paid well 
that , ·ca r. ll i · tru ck had been in an acc i
dent.' and ,\n gu · himse lf had been hurt so 
badlr that he was out of work for thr ·e 
months. The interi;:st on thi;: mortgage fell 
due. Rathe r than have his home ·old \·er 
hi s head, ,\ ngus had drawn the little money 
that he had sa, ed f rorn the bank and had 
paid the interest. There was no mone\· at 
ha nd . and ,\ I arr consta nt!,. growing \l'orse 
and worse. i\lan y a night An<>us sat up un
til dawn, wit h his head between hi · hands, 
thinking, thinking. One da,· as he \\'as 
swopi ng onr a white card fell from his 
pocket. Picking it up, he read the name and 
address o f Andrew Roberts. That night 
Angus did not g Lo bed. All night he sat 
in lii s i\lorris chair in the living room, Lad
die at hi , feet. Laddie must go. T o sell 
L:iddie ! Laddie, his pride! _\[any times 
Lhat night Angus raised hi s face to heaven 
and cli;:nchcd and unclenched hi hands. 1\ t 
his every mo\·e, Laddie opened one eye and 
gazed at him. He ou ld nol t1nderstand his 
master tonigln . Bul th· question \\·as-hi. 
wife's li[c, or his dog's presence. .\ngus 
weighed both. The side of the scale on 
which hung .\! ary's li fe went down farthest. 

T he next day And rcw R obert, \\·as su r
pri cd LO hea r the name o f ,\ ngus r.lacTa\·
i. h annou need to him at his cou ntrv home. 
The ,\ ngus i\ lacT avis h of today "·a a dif
fent man than the Angu _\[acTaY ish of 
eight months ago. 

'.\[ r. Roberts, l '\'e come to you about 
Laddie" be1tan Angus, trivin hard to keep 
hi voice from quavering. ' I must ell him. 
I need the money; it is a ca e of life.'' 

' IacTavish,' answered Roberts, ' I 'm 
glad you've come to me. I pay high for 
love, for I realize you are selling-no, 1 
can't say selling-you a re sac rifi cing love. 

' I 'd like to as k one favor, :\Tr. Roberts. 
Please do not send for Laddie for another 
\\'eek. ft would break .\l ary's heart if he 
knew." 

Angus found when he opened the heck 
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that Robcrtb did pay high. The amount was 
lar more than the prn.:e a •recd upon. Three 
davs attcr, ilarr left for the mountains, 
w1 th the assurances of ,\ngus that every thin, 
would be all right in the end. Four days 
a[tcr rhat 1\ndrcw Roberts came for Laddie. 
Andrew Roberts was man enough tu lca,·c 
Laddie and , \ngus alone for a few minutes. 
\\'hen .\ngus and Laddie came out, tears 
were streaming down the ma ter' facc, and 
he made no eltort Lo wipe them a\\'ar. 

Taking the doi head in his hands, and 
looking · traight into his b1oll'n eyes, Angus 
,\ Iac'l'a vish said in a \'Oicc that broke: 

"Lochnivar Laddie, Laddie bcastie, it's a 
great sacr ifice we're both making." 

1\ngus turned, and with slow steps c_nt~red 
the hou ' e, while lloberts took Laddie into 
hi, automobile and dro,·e away. 

The hour of parting wa not thc only sad 
one for Angus. ,\Jany a time he caught 
himself shapin" his lips to \\'histlc for Lad
die. There wa, no Laddie to greet him 
ni ,ht· no Laddie to bite his hand. 1 t re
q uHe<l many a fight to keep himself from 
goin" to sec Laddie but he knell' that that 
\\'ould make both l~im sel f and Laddie still 
unhappier, and, be-ides, ,\lary was on the 
road to recoven·. 

\\ 'hat is mor~ ,\ngus' luck seemed to rc
turr). The mon~y [rom Roberts had set him 
on his feel once more. I le had bouglll a 
new truck and had pu rcha eel other necessi
ties for hi'. bu sine ·s . llc had paid off some 
of the mortga •c on the home. 1\ ncl best of 
all-at almo·t the end of the year .\lary \\'a: 
back. :\ new .\Lary-.\lary \\'ith pink cl;e,cks. 
.\ngus \\'Cpl for joy \\'hen he saw. her. I hen 
he had to tell .\Ian· about Laddie. He had 
kept it from her . .\lary cri~d at first, but to 
keep Angus spirit up she rned_ to be_ brave. 

Angus, not being able to live without _a 
clog finallv bought another collie. This 
clog;s nam; was Bruce-a dog of good stock, 
to be sure, a thoroughbred, and lemon col
ored \\'here Laddie wa sable. Angus loved 
Bruce but not in the way that he had loved 
Laddi~. Laddie's place in his heart would 
never be filled. He did not fondle Bruce the 
wav he had done Laddie; he did n_ot talk to 
him. . till Bruce \\'a a noble animal, and 
,\ngus recognized his worth: .\[ary, too, \~·as 
kind rn Bruce but he did not love him. 

' . I I ' There was, ho,1·e,·er. no denymg l 1e togs 
good points, and ,\ ngus. beinl( born sport -

man, deci<lcd to pill Bruce in the .\,ladison 
.'q uare Ca I den Shm1, LO be held in the foll. 
The lm·e of competition in showing good 
dogs ,ra. born in him. 

"Bruce," he tol<l him onc day after hours 
of trainin •, "L chnivar Laddie is your only 
better." 

The day of the show arrived, an<l An ,us 
entered Bruce among the collies. In the 
la r1;e, cro\\'dcd hall over a thou sa nd dogs 
wcrc arranged accord ing to classes and 
breeds. 'ome occupied benches and some 
cages or stalls. 'peclators and judges 
ll"alked around. The murmur of voices filled 
the air, and abo\'e thi the yapping, the bark
ing, the snar ling, the growling of the entrants 
sought to drmrn out the mere human voices. 
Lt was rather early when Angus arriYed and 
all the entrie. fo~ the coll ie class wer~ not 
}'ct regi ster •d. Angus had some business to 
att<·nd to in the city, so after properly en
tering Bruce, he left him in the care of an 
:ittcndant, ll'hom he directed to sholl' the 
collie if he himself did not return in time. 
Thu~ it happened that ,\ ngu s, kept awa)' 
longer than he had pl:inncd, did not return 
Lo the show until late in Lhe afternoon. In 
the hall. _around one of the judging ring ·, he 
caught sight o f a la 1gc crowd. J\laking his 
11'a\' tm,·ard this, he inquired of one of the 
atLen<lants what was happening. 

''They arc judging for the championship 
of the show, sir," replied the attendant. " Lt 
is hcLween two. catch collies." 
. Angu s elbowed hi way through the crowd 

till he could see into the ring. There, upon 
the raised platform, stood his Bruce ancl
Lochni,·ar Laddie! ,\ ngus was t empted to 
cry _ouL-he breathed sharply. Hi s Laddie 
-his hen tic! BuL how changed! Life 
seemed to have left Laddie. His whole 
magnificent body ecmed to droop. His face 
showed no interest in anything. ngus saw 
that the judges recognized the superiority of 
Laddie in points, but he failed to show him
self off to ad ,·antage. Bruce, on the other 
hand, was keen, alert. There two magnifi
cent catch collies stood, side by side, both 
with even chances o f becoming champ ion. 
,\ngus' heart cried in him. He had prom
i eel Laddie he should be champion! He 
had promised it!! ,\ ngus wanted to cry out 
and tell thi.: judges that Laddie was the bi.:t
tcr dog. Laddie was the more intelligent. 
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Laddie had made a sacrificl: and had paid a 
price! 

Rut Brucl: was his- Angus J\bcTavish s. 
I k had always glor ied in his dogs. 1-k was 
as ambi tious for them as a father for his 

hildrcn. Andrew R.obl:rls was a rich man 
-Angu i\ I a T a \'ish was a p or man. Bruce 
was hi· onh· do · Laddie was one of Rob
erts' many.· Thu s a gn:at struggle went on 
in Angus mind, undrearnt of I y the people 
about him. 

Ju st th en Angu · hca rd one of the judges 
sav: 

·"Takl: both dogs ou t, and bring thl:m in 
separately. Let the oll'ners decide which 
sh al I come in first." 

Push ing his way into the ring, Angus an
nounced tha t he was the owner of Bru e. 
Th ·n Andrew l{ nbcrts stepped forward and 
claim ·<l Lochni,·ar Laddi e as his dog. Thus 
,\ngu · l\lac'J'avish and ,\ndrew Roberts met. 
,\ coin ,, as tossed, and the lot fell to Angus 
.\Iac'l'avish to bring his do" in first. Angus 
st ·pped back into the crmHI. A deadly hush 
fell over th l: on lookers . JO:,·en the dogs grew 
qu iet for an in rant. Angu , rais ing himself 
t hi full height, look ing Robl:rts in the eyl:, 
uttered a Ion', wavering whi ti e-twice he 
sounded it. People looked in amazement. 

The crowd seemed to give way, and flying 
through their midst came a magnificent 
sable and white collie. traight to the plat
form he hurled himself and stood poised 
before the ju<lgl:S-a collie that had been 

born again. The splendid beast ' tood there 
- a statue-the afternoon un beatin on his 
coat f bronze. Andrew Robert, looked at 
Angus l\lacTavish . i\ great roar went up 
from the crowd. Lochni\'ar Laddie had won 
the championship! 

That night 1\ ngu and J\fary were ·eatcd 
in the li\'ing room when the front door bell 
rang. Angus opened the door and was al
most kn eked ove r by a mas of fur that 
hurled itself at him. 

"Laddie, Laddie boy!' cried ,\ngus, a 
soon as he recovered his breath. "Laddie, 
Laddie bea tic!' 

Ladd ie was nearly frantic with joy. He 
rushl:d t 1\lary, then LO ,\ngus, then to 
,\la rv , and then around he room. 

When the uproar cea ed, Andrew R obert 
stepped into the room, miling. Angus in
tro luced him to .\Jary, and then Robert, 
hamb.l Angus an official looking envelope. 
Angus drew out a paper and read: 

'T, ndrcw Robert , do hereby sell LO 

Angus l\ lacTaYish, ne dog, Lochniva r Lad
die by name, for one cl g, Bruce by name, 
and fi e c.lollars to boot." It was witnessed 
by th rec of the be t lawyers in the city of 
:\'ew York. 

'And, An 1 us J\ lacTa vish,' continued Rob
erts, "you are a man." 

"Andrew Roberts, aid . cot to cot, I 
merely kept my promise. You are a sports
man!" 

EDJTII D,, E:'\ l'ORT 26. 

All of Spring 

Because of great spreading tree , clu ·k 
came swiftly to the orchard behind the white 
farm house. The woman who sat ,,·ith her 
back against the crumbling wall closed her 
book and placing her hands behind her head, 
rested, motionles . The fruit blossoms were 
gone. but from o er the wall, close beside 
her, came the rich fra).?rancc of swamp pink, 
and dmrn at the lower end of the orcha rd 
she knew that violets clustered in a blue pro
fusion, for earl ier in the afternoon she had 
picked a few and tucked them in _her ?elt. 
Reminded of this, he kit for thl:1r wilted 
·stems, and was on the point of throwing 
them away when, uddenlr changing her 

mind, he placed them, in tead, among the 
pages of her book. Thi had not been a 
other da vs. 

~Jany 'weeks back, when the snO\\' had not 
\'et melted and stark branches creaked in a 
· Iarch wind, Harriet Eagen had planned this 
day. Each year there came to pos cs her 
a vague longing, re tless and wandering, a 
desire for blue su rnmic and the deep green 
of pines, a craving for the sun-warmed dust 
of \\'bite roads, and a wish to go far with the 
beating ,,·ind of the spring blowing full in 
her face. And so. when the call became too 
strong to resist longer, he would leave all 
h •r work and all the thought of it within the 
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\\'alls of the \\'hitc farm house, and for one 
dav follow \\'herc,·cr the flame of the sp rin , 
might lead her. 

Thi· ,·car the call had been late in com
ing, anl she had begun to think, rather bit
terly, that perhaps she had grown too ulc.l , 
[or she had al wa, s wondered if" there did 
nut come a time {vhcn the Yi,·id awakening 
of the ,·car had nothing- more to offe r. But 
today, ·as· he la~ watching the sun glow in 
through her eastern ,, indow and make a 
strange. bright pattern on the wall by lhc 
bee.I, and heard the bi re.ls in the great ti ee 
outside her window, there hac.l come back 
again all of the lei desire. ,\ ncl t.hc old_ de-
ire bac.le her 1i. c and drcs quickly 111 a 

knicker suit of dull green, all the time watch
ing the unlioht, which had somehow got 
into her e,·cs . ·'You're not so bac.l,'' she as
sured the 'image in the minor, as she pulled 
on a sport hat down further o\'c r her hair, 
where the gra,· was just starting to sho\\ by 
her cars. ":\°o, you'1c not so bad; you' re 
st ill fit co1111 any for the .'pring.'' 

\\ 'hen she had made a cup of coffee fur 
herself and written a note for her sleeping 
farnil\' (it was the usu:il procedure). she did 
up s~me lunch and selccu:d a book .. Then, 
sufth· he had latched the door bchmd her 
and, · with her book and packet of Ju nch 
sto\l'ed away in her capacious pocket, set out 
across the fields. Far flung and golden the 
morning light lay on the young green of the 
meadmrs, and l Iarrict sang to her ~If,. and 
almo. t did not know that she was in in . 

'oon there branched off from the main 
road a path \\'hich she had nc,·cr traHllec.l, 
and like a runawa\' child . he snatched cun
ou~lv at the allure.of its unkno\\'n windings. 
, he ·fol lowed it to its abrupt and unexpected 
end in the wccdv dooryard of a shabby 
house. The fact ·that it. \\'as .\ londay and 
her own washing yet undone was brought 
home to I larrict bv the arra,· of clothes that 
flopped on long lir;cs upheld 

0

b)' slanting. de
er •pit poles. But ~ londay and wa hday 
seemed not to belong to the red-headed 
child who sat on the' · tcps of the shabby 
house and nithlcsslv tore the golden fuzz of 
the dandelions whi~h she took from a heap 
of wild flo\\'cr . be. idc her bare feet. In front 
of her were exacth· arranged t1ro broken 
bottles and sc,·eral tin can : till bearing their 
original labels and peaking lo11dly of catsup 
ancl tom a toe.. 1 nto these receptacles she 

depo ited, with grimy fingers the fruit of 
h.cr labors, the while explaining in chi ldish 
sing-song. 1\ s Harriet came nea rer, she be
ga n to understand. 

"And this is for u to cat when we have 
company," putting wh ite lil ac petals into a 
can. \\'ith these she placed a careful amount 
of blue lilac, and stirred thi.: scented mixture 
with a stick. ' \ nd this i for Ge rald ine to 
put on her bread when she is a good doll,' 
she continued happily, pouring her danc.lc
lion po\\'der into a bottle. ''And these a re," 
but here she broke off perceiving l lar riet 
for the first time. Iler animosi tv to a stra n
ger was made appa rent in her ~pening sen
tence. ··You cant haYc any," she piped, 
ve ry dearly and distinctly. 1 le r sma ll gray 
eyes were hostile anc.l her ·can tv red curls 
seemed fairlr to bristle, but the' dimp le in 
me heck cncou raged I [a rriet. "i'\ot if I. 'm 

C\'Cr so good and most awf ly hungry,'' she 
stro,·e to ma kc her tone inc ·re. 

' :\o, it's only for dolt . It would make 
people sick, wouldn't it, B rothcr? ' This last 
remark was made in louder tones to a small 
figure in O\'cralls who hac.l just turned the 
corner of the house. It would not be true to 
ar that Brother walked; rather. he stru ttcd 

in a most fanta tic manner, and he brough t 
with him a cart and an air of ho pi tali ty. 
He ga ,·c no heed to the red-headed sister 

' h 1· d' .. I d ' w ose persona 1tv now was 1mm1s 1e t, o-
fotd. He eyed Harriet. '' \Vherc arc vou 
goi ng:" he demanded. · 

'Oh, ju t walking,' he assurcc.l him. 
"Did you come to cc me: Have you got 

anything for me?" 
Harrie t was forced to rep ly negatively. 
"Why not have you got somethi ng for 

us!" Sister queried. 
But Brother's mind had veered to other 

things. 
'•If you had something to carry, I coul,I 

carry it for you in my ca rt, I could,' hn 
off creel. 

Harriet politely regretted that he w , 
unable to make use of his rattling Ych icl ·. 

"X I~· mother doc n't know you," volu n
teered Sister, to he echoed by Brother, "Ami 
mv father doesn't know vou, either, cl'Je 
h~:' Harriet admitted tha·t she had not the 
pleasure of being acquainted with the re~t 
of the family. he \\'as suddenly surprised 
~y Sister, who began to recite in an unknow
mg manner: 
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''April cum cs with blo ·soms 
And skies ul ·unshinc blue, 

Aud the bird, bcµin to sing 
Jmt as I sin~. tuu.' ' 

"You keep Slill !" commanded Brother. 
"Thal isn'l right." 

'· I t is so!'' 
" I t isn l! 1\ nyway it isn't Apri l now, i 

it?" he appealed lo l larriet, who sought to 
a ,·en lhc comb al. 

"Why aren'l you at school:' shl.! asked. 
Brothe r looked at her thou •htfu lly, and 

replied at length, " \Ve were, but we came 
OU l." 

"Our mother has gone away this morning, 
so she doesn't know vet' continued Sister. 

"But won't YOU be' colded?' 
"That's tomorro\\', Brother drawled firm

ly, "and it's a nice day today, and we re go
ing to ha\'c a good time and we might et 
spanked. 1)011 'L you tdl our father, will 
you: ' 

Harriet shook her head; she shared Bro
thcr's scnlimcnts. She said that he must 
be going. ] rather and Sister accompanied 
her back to the road, talking vociferously 
the while. " You don't wear clothes like my 
mother dos:s," said , ister in pa rtin ,, "but I 
like you just the same. You r teclh arc awful 
while; do you brush them every day? I do 
rnin ·." 

•· Y u do 110t," said B rather. 
·o she left the young fugit ives and set out 

along ll1c road aga in, glad to be a lone with 
her joy in the sprin ,, but that same sense of 
comradeship which he had felt toward the 
ch ildren soon caused her to hail cheerily an 
old woman who seemed to be hunting for 
something in the underbrush by the road
side. 

·' Finding anrthing ?" 
The bent figu r' straightened itself as much 

as it \\'as po·sible. Hencath the gray hawl 
which wa of many folds, and hung from 
her head to be fastened under her ch in with 
a safctv pin, two faded eyes peered at Har
riet. One hand extended what at first ap
peared to be merelv so many leaves. But 
JI arrict knew-she ia ve a sofl cry of delight, 
:ind buried her face in the green. The won
drous fra,-rrance of those small pink and 
\\'b ite flowers! '·Did vou find them here, so 
late?" ~he exclaimed. · "Thcv're the loveliest 
bit of 'prim~ that I know."· 

'Y cs ." Her voicP was cager, pathetically 

so, it seemed to Harriet. ·•y c , they grow 
here on the lum Pond road later than most 
anrwhere else, I guess . I thought perhap 
ma be I'd find a few if I came today, though 
I'd ought Lo ha c stayed at home." he 
fingered her apron, al which H arriet could 
not refrain from glancin •. It wa of bright 
cretonne, ·o incongruous with the little figure 
-grayness and wrinkles. 

·'vVhat a cheerful looking apron!' 
·'Ye , ain t iti' he cr::a cd to twitch at 

it, and 1 okecl with admiration at the yellow 
birds resting on black perches. 'I do think 
it's real preny. It was given me last hrist
mas but I vc never w rn it much. 2\ly 
grand-daughter calls it a 'fudge apron.' I t's 
. o ga , -it seemed ju t like I had to put it 
on this morning. I didn't expect to meet 
anybody Ul h ·re, though. It don't go with 
the rest of rny things ,·cry well but l do feel 
sort of gay and happy like it. That's why I 
came out here-but ] ught to have stayed 
at home," she repeated. 

'Oh, no, you hadn't, not on a day like 
this!' l larrict sni!Tcd again at the soft 
beaulv of the blossoms, nearly hidden in 
th ·ir du ll grc ·n. She hated to raise her 
head; she fe lt that when she turned away 
she was going lo lose something precious. 
She had forgonen rhat they could smell like 
tlrnt- it had been so long! 

T he r:ide<l eyes looked at Harriet for a 
mornenl, then wistfu lly at the flowers, and 
back again to H arriet. "I w ish you'd take 
them. I cl love to gi\'e them to you. I 'spo e 
vou call thcrn 'arbutus', but I like t-. lay
ilowers' better. I call them just 'J'\ fayflow
crs'." 

' . o do I," said Harriet softly, ' and thank 
you so much, but l couldn't possibly take 
them. Thev'd ,rilt Ion, before I reached 
home; I m fust roaming all day.' 

"Roaming all day-that mu t be wonder
ful, she sighed. "\Yell, I'm just out for a 
minute, cau c there' lots to do at home. 
J\l)'!'a s spring house-cleanin . Don't you 
hate house-cleaning?" 

"Y cs," affirmed Harriet, "I surely do. Do 
vou li\·c near here?" 
· "Over iherc," the flowers were pointed at 
a lm1· house which cou Id ju t be seen th rou h 
the trees. "Wouldn t vou like to come over 
and rest a while?" · 

Harriet smiled at the timid in itation. 
"Oh . not wir h all the housc--c.l'!aning, I'd be 
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terribly in the way· but I'd lo\'e to, ome
time. Who'll I ask for \\'ht:n 1 ~to'." 

"Oh, me-1 'm just 'Cram'-'(;ram Trnnp
kins'; e\etyone kno\\' · me around here; you 
see, we've always li\'f.:<l hen: . .).[y son-" 

I !arrit:t sought a comfortabll! resting place 
for her left foot. The\' had ahl'an; li\·ed on 
the fa rm, C, ram ·s people, an<l th rec genera
tions of them had gone out from the old 
farm house to the \\'ars. One a grandson, 
had not returned from France. l lere ~ram 
had raised the cretonne apron to the corners 
of her eyes; but, remembering just in time, 
had carcfullv smoothed out it · tarched vor
geousne·s. ·For more than an hm~ r Harriet 
listened; afterwards she thought tt · tran •e 
that she had not heen bored; but somehow, 
afterward , all she ·011ld remember were 
Gram's en:s, where the light had not eemcd 
so faded 'after all, and the apron wh.ic.h had 
not been . o incongruous \\ ith her spmt-

"Thev must grm1· lonely out-out then:,' 
mused Harriet, as she watched the little [1g
u re trudge in among the trees towards the 
farm house. 1 don't believe she's had a 
chance co talk like that for years. l shall 
come out this way again, some other 'pring, 
and I'll a· k for 'Gram ' too.' ' 

,\fter that, she found hcr ·cl [ poking be
neath all sort of bushes to find even one 
tinv blur of pink. Gram must have been 
right-there st:emcd to be no other place 
where they came so late . 

;(oont i1~e brought her to pine wood, and 
some g ray rocks, and beneath and ab?ul 
their grayness ran a thin stream of dabblm • 
blue \·en· cool and \'Cr\· clear. H erc she ate 
her iu ncl;, and then, taking ofT her hat that 
it mi •Ill scn-e her a· a pillo\\', she lay do~l'n 
Aat on the fragrant pine needles. ~uring 
the sunn\' hours of the afternoon, while all 
thing r~mained hushed beneath the _blue 
e:-.panse of the ·ky, she lay t_here, ,omeumes 
sleeping, but more often starmg at that same 
sky and thinking of nothim:_ in particular. 

Life! \\'hat \I as it but ly111g there, close 
to earth; just letting time go along and not 
caring, or heeding: lying there, empty of all 
desire and or all longing? \\.ho \ranted to 
kno\\' an\· of the cal\ ed minutes of time: 
It \\·as ;nough to lie there in the hush, 
fraught through with blue and gold, to the 
, ·en· soul of one. 

\\'hen the sun began to make longer shad
m1·s of the pines acrQS the rocks and into 

the air, there came a cool hint o r approach
ing dusk . l larriet turned homt:warcl through 
the r1clds by a short cut. Blithel y she scaled 
a stone \\'all, stepp ing carelessly in spite of 
its crumbling mortar· but, once o n the other 
ide, she came to an abrupt pau e. She had 

not before noticed the man with one foot n 
his spade, the handle of which was prt:cari
ously propped beneath his chi n. He was 
~hading his eyes, and he stared westward. 
l le tu rnecl as l I an iet approached . 

''\\'ant to take them wa ll s a bi t easy, 
lady,' ht: cautioned with a wave, removing 
his chin f1om the spade handle. "Them walls 
is a good sight older'n you. Have to treat 
old things respt:ctf ully, you young fry." 
f farriet felt that e\·ery gray hair peeked out 
lylv to hear what might be coming next. 

She tried to chan •e the subject. 
''lt's cool for so late in Sprin , don't you 

think 1" 
She \\'a · un ·ucccssfu l. ·'And Sp ring's jus t 

like the young. too, comes and treats all the 
old folh an\'110\\'. Takes awa\' all the sense 
they've ma1{agecl to ge t by hoo'k or by crook . 
>.lakes 'em stand moonin' around and )ook
in ' for a sun ·ct wher there ain't agoin' to 
be one for two hou rs y •t." I le jammed hi s 
foot dmrn \'icious ly on the spade. 

". pring weather' · good for gardens, re
marked Ha r-rict. 

"Yes, ye·, thats 'o ; prov iding you've got 
gumption enough to dig up a gard ·n on a 
dav like this. lost an hour I've been n 
thi·. one cussed patch. Them bluets and 
ladies' tobacco, they don t want to be spaded 
up no morc'n I want lO spade 'cm, and J 
ain't agoing to do no more today." 

Tie walked 01·cr to lean the spade against 
the \\'all. Then slowly getting down on his 
knees, he began to pick at the bluets and 
ladies' tobacco. while H aniet stood watch
ing him. \\'hen he had gathered a small 
handful he held them off gazing at them 
carcfullv. "Thev' ll make l\ loth er a real 
pretty ·bouquet,'. he muttered, "if I pick 
about a bu hel of 'cm. I always thought 
thev'd be hand ome in a big enough bunch.' 

He had forgotten H arriet, and he \\'alked 
a\ra\' quiet!\', with a great respec t for the 
bluets and ladies tobacco over wh ich she 
stepped. 

Onc.: c a clog came out of a barn and fol
lowed her for a time, and somehow bv the 
animated \\'agging of hi s black ta ii he' gave 
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l larrieL Lo understand that he, too, found a 
certain jo~· in the dar. Soon sht: crosst:d tht: 
lo\\' stone \\'all into her o\\' n orcha rd, where 
Lhc \·iolet patch seemed unbelievably blut: 
and the S\\'arnp pink unbelievably sweet. 
Then in a scat. he had fashioned ma1w vcars 
ago in the old \\'all, she sat dmrn and ·o,)ened 
her book. It \\'as not a n •vervda\' book, but 
one in an exquisitc blue binding. thi.: very 
touch of \\'hich delighted hcr, and she found 
upon its thin pagt:s all thosi.: things which 
sht: felt, ye1 could nt:vt:r say he1 sdf. 

gladness of the morning, bm with a quiet, 
deeper sa tisfaction, for she knew, somehmY, 
Ll1 aL the da y into which shi.: had pul all of 

pri11g would never quite nni. h. 
.\ perfect day i \\'e ll, perhap. not, sht: 

mused. watching an early tar glimmering 
nca r the topmost branch of the pear tree. 
:\oc a perfect da~·. and yet-as the star grew 
brighter and the blue of the horiz n became 
the bl11e of the violet marsh, she was not so 
sur ·. A pi.:r fect day: \\'ell , maybe it was. 

So the d11sk found her, 110L \\'iLh the light 

Verse 

f': Memory 
n1111kl' in thl' morninµ, 

\ nd lonkl·d ;1round Ill} room, 
,\n d s;1w ho11 the ,un, shiuiuµ in. 
,\ lnde ;di mr fn 1n iliur littl~ thing , 
So hc•;111t ifu I. ,\ nd I t hou1-:ht of hcJ\\ 
1',·,,pk likl' y,m. pnssini- hr, 
\l akt• ,ill thini,: s hl•:111tif11l. 

In lilt' vHning I s.1t hr my window 
Looking nu t. There 11 as no su n 

Tu m;1ke it ,1 nr1n and µo ldcn; 
But I 11as not sad, 
Fur there was the 111cmllr)" of the sun . 

My Tree 
T here is n littlt· tree th ilt [ ~cc cn:rr J ar, 
I do not c\c'II kno11· it: name. but we arc fri cnJ,. 
l•:ad1 Jay I \·c w;1tch,·d it grnw, 
,\nd 'l'l·n th,· cha nµi ui: cnlur "f it· lca1·,·s. 
:-.:011 it has no lca,es: .till it is hc.111Lifu l, 

EL.\l:SE :\ . LECI.\IR, '24. 

,\ nd so l stop to mrnJcr: " \\"hr. , inn· C.ud made both. 
Cannot l be bl"autiful a. this tree ?" 

The Brook 
I like the lm.,k l so111c ti111c, i.;o to >Cl.\ 

I du not k1101v frnrn whence it cumcs or 1, hl"re it i,:oc:: 
. 'eith er do I knn11 whcr,· I am from or where l i.;u. 

only 11 ish th ilt. as l hurry hr the pvoplc here, 
111iµht ll'il \ ,. as much with the.111 :1s the brook k,1, es 

11 ith me. 
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Mine Alixe 
It wa sunny in the conservatory of the 

llotcl .\l arianne and fragrant with the 
weetness of ool roses and heliotrope, ol 

moist leave ' and of warm, black earth. 
Wortha rubbed the earth between exquis
itely manicured fingers, and her eyes darK
cned. 

"Hal," she aid wistfully, 'it's sp ring-time 
for sweet-pea seed ." 

Her husband remained silent, his eyes in
tent on her soft, honey-colored hair. llow 
young she was and how pn:cious ! _ It was 
tor him to protect her from the wome that 
quizzlcd his own temples. 

J-l er hand tug •cd pleadingly at his lapel. 
"llal thi hotel life! In um mer we will 
ha \·e a bungalow:" 

I le took her hand then turned away 
briskly. "Yes yes, we'll have one, all 
righty !" 

H ow to keep from her that the summer 
\\'Ould bring her a bungalow and her own 
ooking to <lo and the dishcs ! But she would 

not mind if he called it vacation just for one 
vear. Oh but business was rotten! 
· ,\ gain l;cr hand at hi coat sleeve. 

''Look, IIal, the gardened" 
It \\'a - an apologetic, black-haired Jiulc 

foreigner, with dry loam powdering hi blue 
shire who sidlcd out from the shadow be
\·on<l the hc:liotropc . One hand fingered his 
f orclock · the other bcckonc<l the f ringy, grey 
mop of~ dog that drooped along ~l his h

1
ccls. 

" I le said he would show me l11s <log, ex.
plained Worcha. "Pete r, good mornin •_!' 

Peter's curtsey-like side-s tep ended m a 
grand wave of his hand . 

"1\ li nc Alixe,' he introduced, and com
manded, "1-.lanners !' 

The grey sc rap wiggled, tood up, paws 
outstretched. 

Tenderly Peter surveyed it. 
"She get. it black from the coal bins," he 

explained, ''but it is h~althy _m?re ~han th~ 
flowers. Sir her bronichals I m disorder . 

H al felt f~r a cigar. A delicious laugh, 
\Vonha had and what a tireless interest in 
people. Fu~ny dog, that! ~ot the so rt tor 
a man! Just abm·c its head, the pu rse-ltke 
flower, orange-brown, unattractive, that was 
the color of ;\liss Bunker's his secretary's 
hair. As before, he tried to shake ff the 
impression of her last look as he had gone 

from the office. One thin, talkin<• with 
.\)i s. Bunker, he didn't ha\'e to pret~nd as 
at home. She knew he wasn't caref ree and 
rich any more. She knew all his troubles. 
I 1c could be just himself. Bu t that "follow
ing" look of her:? I le didn't likc it. 

,\ s Wortha laughed again, he rclaxccl and 
d re\\' out the cigar. 

A whimpering grey dash along the iloor 
and at his ft:et snig~led the do , qu ivering, 
eager. 

Stooping, he patted the tinv head, 
''\\'hat?' 

''l\line Alixe," ingrat iated Peter, all gc -
turcs, ''shc smokes." 
. "That crap? ' ' chuck li ng, ll al tossed the 

cigar. 
An adroit catch a camper. 
"An eddicate l do,, sir," admitted Peter 

prou11y, a~d accepted the loot. Carefu ll y 
he sl ipped its brown length in to his pocket 
a bu lge at his hip. ' 

' You proriteer !" charged amus d \,\ ortba . 
''That p cke t, Peter, is full of cigars.' 

Il al's eyes followed hers. "W ·11, some
body smokes!' he exclaimed. 

Hand clapped to his pocket, head cocked 
I-> • I ' eter apprai cc thcm, c\'es cxcitedh· sh· a 
chi ld wiLli a sec ret. Th~n he bent ·ron{·~r I 
eagcrlr, arms dramatic. 

I t was . unda\' - thev couldn' t be lieve 
what it meant to him-bcautiful ! In the 
cit)'? There was his wife, his two boys, just 
one hour way. and all his friends there! H e 
paused. 

"You must miss them' sympa rhizecl 
Wonha. 

Peter lifted rhe dog, wcepy-ey ·cl, sickly. 
'' T ha\·c mine Al ixe." h reproached, but for
ga\·e and was radiant. "On Suncl:iy the 
\\'i fe." ' 

Then came ITal s sugges tion: "You r wife 
ou Id \\'ork here!" 

":.ly wife to work!' Their denseness ap
palled hi rn. , ot his wife to work; he had 
pride! he was not to touch at this tO\rn ! 
. he kne\\' not hi work the address only. 
"Hotcl"-his tongue gloried each sv llab lc-
' Iarianne.' · 

H al looked about at the \\'ell-kept boxes, 
the shining fern frond s bevoncl the wealth 
of blossoms. · 

"But you are a good gardener," he said. 
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Peter threw out his arms in vexation. 
"l,ut , ou wi ll not unders tand!" he cried, 

and turi;cd from him. 
Petlilantly, 111.: snapped off some flowers

roses, hd iotropes, pansies, a mist of infants' 
breath, and turned back, the dainty fist-full 
outst r ·t ·h1;:d. 

" For my wife,'' he sa id. "It is so the 
d1ildren see me, Sant~· Cl au ·e \\' ith the ,low
crs and peanuts.'' l le stopped, wistful for 
appla use. 

"'J'he,· must ,rntch for vou," said \\'ortha. 
Hc beamed. '' I t is so.· And thc clothes, 

the stick, oh, the hat !" l !is arms swept in 
gclilun:s . ·-,\[ y wife, there !'' Debonai rl y, 
he laid his bouquet on a fl ower-pol. ·'And 
111,· fr iends:·· El'cs sll'l\' toward l lal, his 
ar·m shm,ed a ci r~lc of 't1{em. ··V'ou Salrn
tore. a scega 1 :-and Leopold, y u .-and 
you!" For an instant he he ld his pose, thcn 
i he look of sel f-dfacemcn t rctu rned . ··Thcy 
say I do pr ·tt~· good in m~· business." l le 
pirkcd up his dog. " \\'h en I go, if ·he \\'ere 
a beuer looker, I should ta ke also mine 
,\li~e.' 

I ack through the shadowy doorway he 
sidl ed, the tl o\\ crs and the dog tight ly held 
in his seamed hands. 

"T he poor thing! '' said \\'ortha . 
I la! frown ed thoughtfully. '' \\'ell, I don't 

know," he sa id. "I le 's a proud little beggar, 
protecting his \Yife. I like to sec a man 
proud, e,·en that typc." 1 lc si!{hed. 

"But what does he ge t,:'' demanded \,\ 'or
tha. 

Then she gaYe her husband a quick 
glance. \V hat was it she had heard and 
pas ed <Wcr as one of so many ru mors? '!'he 
firm failing: >lo, J !al would tell her himself 
\\'en: that true. 

It was later that she repeated her ques
tion thoughtf111ly. They \\'ere look ing do\\'n 
upon the trect from their favorite window. 
On the curb ing tood Peter, a miracle of 
dapper apparel, with the lined face shaven 
to pin l~ne s, hat clapped at a b~nker's angle 
O\'er his sLUbb,· tufts, and a slim oa l· cane 
swin ,ing with ~lo\'in, lang11or. ' 1. 'he bouqt1et 
in his hand was all that rema111 ·cl of the 
gardene r. 

'uddenh· his glance met theirs. They had 
a fleeting i'mpre. sion of that quaint curts~}' 
likc side-step-yet there was the man, pme 
stifT a· a drum major's, boarding the trolley. 

"But what docs he ge t from it? ques
tioned Wortha. 

"\,\'el l, he keeps his best for his wife,' 
answered I !al. l lm1· long .'unda1" \\ere and 
holl' tired he \\'as. lL \\'~ts thi , tn·ing to act 
natural- · • 

":-..:o," nie I \\'ortha . "l le gi,·es the best 
LO hi' dog I'' 

She nodd ·ti LO\\'ard a liuh: \\'indow, lose 
to the grnund , iu the wing. 

Pleading, agi ta ted , worshipping. looked up 
a white dog face-like that ''following'' look 
of ~ liss Bun ke r's that irritated him so. ''lt' 
hi · Alixe," sa id \\ ortha. " 1 li s 11ife doesn't 
share his life. :-.:ow he feels as though he 
ll'ere going to the m<l\'ies. \\ 'hen he turns 
back, hc'II feel he's going home. All he 
\\·ants from his ll'ife is j11st prai ·e. The dog 
shares his \\'Ork \\'ith him. Do vou ·uppose 
h ·'s realh· fondest-? Oh, it is 'o child i, h !'' 

I !al w;indered at her \'ehemence. Could 
she ha n: noticed any change in him: · 

I le was sti ll 1rnndering, that c,·ening, in 
the cm1se1Tatory. Th .it J it tie foreigne1 's 
·ecretiveness was childish and anir1cial . ,·es, 
he cou ld see that. It was different with him
self. E\·cn if .\li ss Bunker \\·as acquiring an 
altitude that bothered him ? I low could it 
app ly: 

Peter 11 a~ back, tremhli111.::. with drawn 
face. 

She had ldt him, his \ lixc. Jealous-
111ad ! .'h1.: ,ms clever. But her, c;UL in th~ 
rain with her bronichals ! I le beseeched 
1he111. The\' had seen her: I li s .\ lixe? I ti s 
\'CJicc choke~! on the namc. 

I la!. looking at him, felt a sudden re\'ul
sion and pity. This man so unner\'e<l by 
thi s loss while hi wife and hi · child \\'ere 
safe. ''Oh you'll find her," he aid shortly, 
and he cl re,1· \\ 'ort ha Lowa rd him. 

'' nd she was erring with her little eyes 
so cute-!" Peter dragged on, and a whistle 
111ou rn fu l as ;\'m·cmber \\'inds, whimpered 
back to them th rough the flowers. 

"Oh, ,\ lixe, \\'here art thou?" 
Hal \\'atched \\'ortha's face. 
'You .ind I shal l ha,·e time to talk bu i

ness, tonight," he sa id. 
I le felt her hand tighten on his arm, but 

she did not mo\'e, and her Yoicc came ' teady 
and matter-of-fact. 

''T hat's good ,] Tai.'' 
T hen sudden ly she laughed out the flood 

of joy in her heart. 
"Look, l Tai in the heliotropes, his Alixe.'' 

t\1,1cE P. PmN:\EY, '24. 
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Joyfulnc.s 

I like to cc people happy. I like being 
happy myself! .\ lost of the time I am hap
py, and it isn t hard at all. When one get~ 
sta rtcd, it ort of gro\\'s on one, and before 
long it's a habit. There arc . o many things 
to make one happy, nature and life and peo
ple. ~lo t of all, 1 lo\·c people. For instance, 
there i Peter. Peter was just past seven
teen when l first knew him, and a ''regular 
feller." But he wasn't like most seven tecn
n!a r-old Finale Hoppers of the twentieth 
~entury. He hated girls, and dancing and 
teas and he was an athlete, the best hi 
small city high school had e\·cr boasted. 

Peter first upset my well-established sta
bilit\' one warm evening i11 June. I was 
hclp,ing him "conquer'' French. I had come 

out after supper to sit on my porch and look 
out on the quiet field.. I remember the 
grateful cool of the evening air, and the 
thought that came to me, a it has come in 
\·ariou forms so manr times, that in uch a 
big and beautiful world there should be no 
room for unhappiness or di , content. And 
then it <>TC\\' hado\\'y, and then a little <lark
er, and soon l aw the Boy coming acros· 
the meadow . It was good to see him, and 
I rested my bead on the back f my chair 
and watch~d him come. I recall distinct!: 
how he looked, tall and broad and straight 
with his faithful "Dunhill' between hi teeth 
and the I ittlc red ' olomba" tucked under 
one arm. I watched-and l knew some
thing was wrong. o I walked down through 
the garden to the gate and met him there. 
I couldn t think of anything else, so I sort 
of laughed and said, "Cheer up, Peter! 
Maybe it isn't so!" He didn't tell me just 
then, but a little later, when the le son 
seemed to lag and the frogs in the 'pool 
across the road were growing riotou in their 
lmty singing, then Peter cold me. It seems 
he was d1 eading omc sort of an examina
tion which he had to pa s if he wanted to be 

captain of his football team next fall. Th en 
he said, and I think I never heard him speak 
more seriou · ly, " T omctimes wonder if it 
pays to play the game squarely all the time. 
I don't eem to get ahead somehow. I 
could, if I took adrnntage, like lots of them 
do, and u ·ed a 'trot.' Sometimes I want to, 
like cverythin<> so I can get ahead faster." 
J li s eyes dropped. ' It's pretty hopeless, I 
gue s." li e said it slowly tentatively: I 
knew it came traight from hi heart, and 
that he was ashamed to admit that it was 
hard to ''do his disagreeable ta. k clu.:erily ." 
Peter was meeting a small \,\ 'a terloo, but he 
was askin himself a question for which it is 
hard to find a convincing answer. He had 
the right idea; he ha<l faith that there was 
a reason; but he didn't know that there i a 
present joy in c,·ery little hardship. 

So [ told him the sto ry that helped me , o 
often. \\'hen l felt a bit "down," the story 
of a man who, one bright morning in April, 
wa listening to the first song sparrow prac
tice his spring madrigal. Suddenly, not from 
the trees in the park\\'ay, but from a near-by 
alley, came another tun efu l pipe. On ly this 
time the note was unmi takablr the carefree 
whistle of one of the on o( men. The lis
tener in tinctively sought the sour e of the 
new melody, but before he found it the 
\\'his tie changed to a happy song· and a mo
ment afterwards from the alley sloll' ly came 
an ash-cart, and perched thereupon clothes 
gray with a h-dust, wa the singer! Singing 
on an ash-cart! One, of course expected the 
newly-a rrivecl feathered choriste r , swinging 
on a limb or basking in the sunshine to 
voice their joyousne s-but singini! on an 
ash-cart! And yet, sometimes, if we stop to 
think. we can learn a le son C\'en from one 
\\'ho carries on with a song on his lips, when 
all about him is the evidence of material un
loveliness. First f all, the re was an ash
man, who satisfied both his company and 
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the compan~··s patrons; and second!~·, he 
would not, in all probability, be driving that 
as h-cart ve n · long. 

men, or deniers in ashes, for w • know the 
secret of li,·ing . 

So, after all, our ash-cans ma~ turn out 
to be only anothe r bl ·s,ed npportunitr for 
be ing proved fai thful. \\'c ma,· stay on 
them for a long, long time, and they m,l) be 
cl isa):!recablc and hard, but "c can al\\·ays 
sing. We can al\\a) s look for the jo~· ahead, 
and oh! the good fee li ng of ·atisfac tion when 
we fin d it! For ther · we arc no longer ash-

. \ fe\l' days after Peter's e:-pericncc I saw 
him ahead of me, passing d01n1 a shaded 
:lll'('1. I le was sllliling, 11hich nude me an 
c:-t ra bit happier, and then I had a Yision of 
Peter's doubts and disc 1urat\T111ents going 
ou t on an ash-cart. 11 ith Peter sining on top 
of them- happy . 

ttern pt 

~ ot OIIL' \-L·r~L' for ynu 111 t lii s c1 nL·-hy yt:ar: 
Ii sc·t·ms mo, t odd. 
S111t·l) I find it q11n·r. 

\ \ hml' thn1q,hts 01Kt' ran a quirkly into rh)'lllt' 
. \ , IIHJ\ ing ,had•lll tr;ic,· tht· fl'l' l of ti111<. 

\\'h:il ha1e you d,11w to 1nakt· 111<· think 111 JH<N'. 

\ II l,J.,.,d and 11,P 
:\ h bright 1rnrld •olw r cm·,. 
,\ nd 11 11rd, thnt nn· ,t r,1yl'd J.!:1ilr in :r J'"L' IJJ 

\ rl' ,·ntcnn· ch:1i11t·J :111d par;ii:r:iphnl at home 

;\ l 11<1 \M r. Fu1<s1t1.1'1 . ·2.i . 

Th Candle' Beau ty 

T h,· candll''s hl'aUl) sti r, my h,·art. 

l I is "' ,.,ft li µa). 
So c,1,d,·,, of it ,l'lf it sc·t·m,. 

Gi,·ini: it. life awn) . 

. \ waxen hodr. whi ,. and , till. 
:\ lcltin~ likc ,nm1· nr icr: 

Concealed II ithi n a .oul of flame, 
Offering ~acrificc. 

\\ 'ith ju st onl' little hour to live, 
T , i,k.1111 .• 111J ,hi nl'. :iml glow. 

T hl' ranJk's lwantr ,tir, 111y l1t·:1rt 
\lorl' th ;in .111 clsl' I kno11. 

l.ot 1 1s1 Cus1 :·: 1.1.0, '24. 

;. f \RC 1 \ ORR, ' 2(i. 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 

1~1.1. \:,;ORt: D. Gu1nH.:,;, '23 -·· l.'ditor-i11-chiei 
i':1..\JNf; 1., CL \JR, '2·L .... ·---····· l.itrran· Editor 
I l11R11 sE \\'oon. '26 ... ·-···-. _ .lssista11t Port;\' Editor 
l )uRRJS CRAC:J,s, '26 ...... -..... ,/ ssista11/ Fictioi1 Editor 
,\( \RTJJA I>. 01.nER, '24 --······-·······-······-· fasay J:ditor 
:\L\Rto'I F. \\'1.un, '2.l ... __ .//1t11111,ir Editor 
;\[1R1.u1 J. 1''1 \RSH11,1, ·21. -····-·· Hook }fr·:·icw Editor 
Sn.1•11 ,1 ,; 11 S1Nn·. '2" .... ,lssista11t Rook l?n•ir;v Editor 
[ [1.1.1 '1 SJ1.>1 RSH.IN, ·2s. ,Jssista11t lluuh /./,· .•ir:,· J:"ditor 
Rm11 BERRY, '25.. . .. -···-··· __ • H.-.:cha11g,· Editor 
:\l.\llll '.\. ,\ us-r1:-., '2J l.'irculatio11 Rditor 
CR,ll I G. LocKwno1,. '2.1 ·-· ... . Husi11ns ,1/,wagrr 
E1.17.Allt:TJI Sol.Ill.\\. ·z-1 --· ··-. ·-· ... J1hatisi11 g .l/ m1t1gtr 
Ar.in. T1rnou-r, '2.l. . .lssist<111/ ,,/,l;;crtisi111( ,1/anagrr 
F1.11. 1111-:T11 C.11.1.1 Y, '24, ,/ssist,111/ ,,J,h-ert isi11g .l/a11ng,•r 

Tm: W111. ,1·w:,,r R,-. <>RJJ i p11hli.hl'd fi1·c times a 
year, in ;\Jon·111l,l•r, Dccrmhcr, Febru:1ry, April, and 
Ju11l', by the students of Wheaton Collq;c. 

Contributions are Wl'ico111cd frum all members of 
the rollci-tc. ,\II 111anu -cripts hould be placed in the 
hn~ outside thL· Rt L'ORJJ ollice before Lh<'. tl'nth of the 
month. 

,\ lumnac notes should be addrcs ·l·d to the :\l 11mn1,· 
Fditor. and . hould be in hy the tenth of the mont h 
prcccdini-t issue. 

,\II busine, lctt,·r, should be addrl'ssnl to the Bu ;i
nc,s .\Ia nagC"r, Tm \\' m:ATO!\" lh co•1>, \\' hen ton Col

lege, ~orton, Mass. 

l 'USCK Jl"I IO!\S: 

)il.50 a Year. inglc Copil'S, 30 CL'nts. 

Spring 

One d:w, n t long a<>o, the winds whis
pered a n;cssagc to the bi re.ls, the trees, chc 
flowers. The bi rd bur t forth with choral 
ode·, the trees waved their branches, already 
Sll"irling in green chiffon, and the Howers, 
brought from the deep storehouses in the 
ca rth, perfumes to be wafted. Then it was 
that Spring stepped upon the YCl\·ct carpel 
of the campus . Loni! heralded. llopc almost 
had taken wings unto herself and YanisheJ 
before Spring's arri\·a l. 

E\·ery bit uf li fe su rnng nuw brings an 
offering to this spi rit, heilutiful beyond all 
prilise. The tt1lips, afraid o f their \'C t" )" mag
nificence, pout a sea of molt •n gold at the 
feet of l lebe , and beseech her to c;1rr,· it to 
the goddess. Lil acs bear great plu1i1es o f 
la\·cnder and white to float like languorous 
in(ensc, haunting, s11cct. IJearls and ame
tln ·ts stre\\ the grass in li eu of violets, a nd 
bt;ttcn:ups ar · ~litte rin g pieces of gold. 
Cladness and joy rain [1 om the sky, the gif t 
of the;: hirds. l\'at111e is not alone in her 
homage. .\dmiration and worship com• 
from mortals. The long afternoons ·a tT}' on 
their shimmering hours l!l"OUJ)S o f s tudents 
strolling beneath giant elm ·, seated on the 
grass, all pa,·i ng tribute to beauty. ,\n cl 
\\hat docs :pring- bcstnll" in return for thi s 
unin:rsal thanksgi,·ing? The c olness of 
morning that a\\ ilkcns u~ with a dew,· hand 
to enjm the radiant bird notes; th e c·m ·rald 
and , cllcm afternoons; pastel •1·enings that 
find u still full of eternal youth; and night, 
\ ast floods of 111oonliid1t, 1rith th e bubble of 
the 11 hippoorwill. riding th· s ih·er wa\·es
thcsc are the gifts of Spring. Il opc is h ·r 
eldest daughter. She promises a seawn of 
1 ich fruits. Like all that is exqu isite, her 
reign is short. She \'anishcs before the sw ift 
acl\-ancc of Summer and her wealthv court. 
Spring will c\·er be the symbol of youth . 
Even· ,·car our hearts g-ro\\' ,·oung ag:iin at 
her ad;·cnl. Youth is e tc, n;ii. 

The R1.coHD wishes to ;innounce the win

ner of the prize of fi\·c dollars for the best 
contribmion to the \pril is uc. It has been 

;i\1·a rdcd to i\ liriam J. Flarsheim. 1924, for 

her poetry contributions. 
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BOOK REVIEW 
What T en Books Would You Take? 

I n \· icw of Lhe numerous ships that the 
1/ 111crica 11 Magazine, and our lead ing news
papers, are sendin, Lo the besL descn is lands 
an l the ten-book chests that some of the 
passengers, such as JI. G . \,Vel is, a rc t a kin, 
LO bcgu ile their soli tude, we began to wonde r 
jusL whaL Len books Wheaton, on the whole, 
would take. So in the enthusiasm of t he 
moment, in about th ree classes, we passed 
arou nd slip and asked everyone to set down 
the ten hooks she \ ou ld take, under such 
circums Lances. T he instructions were im
pl icit: ( l ) The isla nd is not an pportunity 
to make up all the reading y u've wanLed to 
do a nd haven c had t ime to; (2) ~o one will 
c ri Lic ise your choice cultura ll y; so take \\' hat 
you li ke; (3) Three plays of Shakespea re 
c~mnt as one book; (.J. ) You don't have to 
s ign you r name. 

After all this p reamble we ga rne red Lh ir ty
six lists, whose range cxLended from " T he 
C ircular Staircase" to Bot ford . " H is Lory of 
Greece"; from Low on " P sychoanalys is" to 
'Ben H ur." \Ve were glad to note chaL, as 

a New o rk w ri ter pointed out, in our pure
ly literarr interests some few of u d id not 
neglect to take "Robi nson Crusoe,' which is , 
after all, t he crux of the situa Li on. Several 
Look W b ter Di tionarv, \,·hich Crother 
choose , in a d eligh t fu l essay, as h is c m
panion for the sandy years. 

To abstract Lhe lisLs, unsvstemat icalh·. 111 

order of the mo t popula r book ' it runs: 

1. Tlic Bible. Even at that we \\'ere fairh 
unorthodox. Only tll'cnty of our thiny-si:x 
too l· Lhc most popular book. "You ·aid lO 

pu t down whaL we wan red.'' said one ~i rl 
p lain tively, '·and though l suppose I should 
put clown the Bible, I 'd rather ha,·c Lhcse." 
'l'wentv out of thinv-. ix! \\'oul<l this less
than-t{vo-thirds p;·oponion hold good 
throughout coll ege? 

2. l'arious Anlhologirs oj Hn {!,lish /'cn1'. 
T he convicLion seems LO be rampant thaL 
\·crsc will not lose iL · no,·clt \" on an island. 

3. . lwl,l'Jprarc follows next in line
poetry sti ll prevalent! Considering three of 
hi. plays as one book, '',\lacbcth," "l lamlet" 
and .. Twelfth ~ight' 11ould make up the 
volume ca r ried in Lhe sea chest. ··Romeo 
and Juliet' and "i\ Iidsumrner :\'ight's 
Dream" are the next. In the scattering. 
though, a baker' doz •n of plays arc rcprc
scnLed. 

4. T he fourth place is a three-corn red 
t ie. Tenny. on's collecLed poems, \\'ells' 
"Outline of Histon·," and Dickens' "Talc of 
T\\'o Cities" arc n~ck-and-neck at the fmish. 
T he D icken ' novel is first in the fiction 
class; \Ve lis cem to sati fr the requirement 
for soli d reading and a comprehen . ive ur
vey o f his own ten favoriLc books. and Ten
nyson sLill hows the poetic urgt.: . The oLhcr 
popular poets we re :\lilton, Browning, or 
Kiplin , while H omer and :\ lasefield appear 
in a list or two. Chaucer tand in lone soli
tude w ith a scanty voLc. The minor poets 
eem to be taken care of in the anthologies. 
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5. Tl\'o no\'els vie for the 11 f th point of 
honor. Can those who like Dickens like 
Thackeray? Certain it i that thev seldom 
appear on the same li st. "\ 'a nity i•air'' for 
Thackeray and .\!rs. Brontc 's "Jane Eyre." 
\\'c arc a woman' college! 

6. Another novel - "If \\ ' inter Come,.'' 
ix votes for ,\Lr. llutchinson. 
T hus a modern close· our Ii_ t of ten-a 

collec tion that \Ye might a<l\'ise panderers to 
Wheaton 1slan<lcrs to stock. But then there 
,1·0ttld be no bookseller' to the \\"hcaton 
l slan<lcrs-\\'hich might rdic,·c some of m. 

P. S.-I n addition, ire ha\'c decided to 
print: 

1. Th r M ost /liJ!)tbro:! 1 Lisi 
Bro\\'ning-Complctc Poet ic.1l \\'orks. 
Bible-King James' \ 'cr~ion . 
\\'ebster's Dicti ona1'\'. 
\ i rgil-. Enei<l, Od ,:sscy - Chapman's 

Trans!.'.ltion. 
Botsforcl-1 listor\ of Creccc . 
• hal·espearc- · 

. \lcrch .1nt Jf \ 'cnicc. 
Hamlet. 
. \ I id summcr Sight's Dream. 

Chaucer-Canterbu t'\' T alcs. 
La Fontaine-Fa blei. 
Ruskin-hsa,· on .\rt Cri1ici . m. 
Bunran-Pilg;·im's Progre- . 

2. Thi' .\l ost l. or1•brorc l .i.11 (one can hardly 
rn/1 it "lowbrow ," I)/// it is almost purt'ly 
fiction) 

If \\'inter Comes. 
Head of the I louse of Coombe. 
R obin. 
The \ 'ehernent Fl ame. 
Robin I lood. 
Pilgrim's Prog1 css. 
R obinson 'ru~oc. 
Rough J lcll'n. 
'hakespcare-

l l amlet. 
.\facbcth. 
Othello. 

.\lir rors o f \\'.1. hington. 

3. '/'/1,· B 11rfrsq11l' L isi 

l'ook on Etiquette. 
\\'11\ Young (;iri s Lea,·e H ome. 
llm~· T o 1\ l.1ke Lo\·e in Ten Lessons . 
Fanni· Farrni;r's Cook Book . 
F reud- lnLerpretntion of Dreams. 
Patr i-Ch il<l T, aining . 
Defoe-Robinson C rusoc. 
Evcrett-i\ loral \ 'al11es. 
\ \' atson-. \ nimal I cha vior. 
Book on FirsL . \id. 

1 
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i l 
f Thresher Brothers f 
f THE SPECIAL TY SILK STORE f 
l 15, 17, 19 Temple Place l 
t through to 41 West Str et l 
t Boston, Mass. l 
l l 
l "THE FIRST AND ORIGINAL" SPECIALTY SILK STORE l 
t to open in the United States for the exclusive sale of Silks l 
l Established in Boston, Mass., 190 I; established in Philadelphia, Pa., 1907; l 
l established in Cleveland, Ohio, March, 1921; new store opened in l 
l Baltimore, Md., March, 1922 l 
l Most extensive assortment of all of the New and Staple Silks necessary ( 
l for milady's wardrobe. Also Woolen Dress Goods, Velvets, l 

Silk and Lingerie Blouses and ilk Petticoats { 
~ Cleveland Store Philadelphia Store Baltimore Store ( 
[ 1148 Euclid Avenue 1322 Chestnut Street 17 Wcat Lexington St. [ 

l Moil Orders Filled Promptly- Samplea Given or Mailed Cheerfully { 

f NOTE:-Our otore• are all located on the 4th and 5th floor• in <1.II itieo thereby elimlnatintr hi trh atreet £Joor { 
[ rental• which enable• uA to sell tbe h..iw:hett ${Tade, of SHk1 at lower price , than the aame qualities can be obtained l 

1._:.:~=···-··-·-·~·-00

-·-

00

-·-·-··--··--·-·~-.. -·-··-.. - •• - .. -..·-··-··-·---·l 
'tt·-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-·-·-··--··-rf 
i ( 
} HALL ~ 
l i 
; l ; The Florist l 
; l 
; l I TAUNTON, MASS. 1 
. t ,f,..·-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· ...... ··-···--·-~ 

~--··-·-·-··-·~··-··-··-·......._ .. -. ................. ~.-~ 
l l 
( Miss HEINTZ i 
l l 
l HAT SHOP ; 
i l l Kiddies Wear l 
l . 
( 14 North Main Street f 
i Attleboro i ; : 
. t J.,·-··-··-·-··-,-.. .._.._ ... _ ... _._ ... ~.~·-··-··-·..\. 
t·---··-·-··-··-··--··--··-·-··-·-··-.~--........ ·1 
l I 
i J. C. PRATT i 
l l 
i Groceries and Provisions ; ; : . l t NOR TON, MASSACHUSElTS { 
; . 
l. ·;' 
; 

Try our assortment of nrional Biscuit • 
• Company's Fancy Cookies i 
i ; . ( ~·-,.·-··-··~··-··-··-··-··~...._. .. .._._.. ____ ,..._,.,._..,. 

Please mention The Wh ratou R ecord when Patronizin g our Advertisers 
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,:,.·-··-·--·-··---·-··-·~ --·.-....----·-··-·rf 
1 r,, ,~" I ! :,D.J ! 
l l 
~- DRUGS, MEDICINE I 

AND l 
f TOILET ARTICLES l 
i AT f 
l Attleboro' s Leading l 
~ Drug Store I 
/ The largest and most complete line in f i the city at Lowell Prices l 

l FISK'S l 
( C. B. DA VJ • Rea. Phumaciot f 
{ No. 1 Park Street, Attleboro, Mau. [ 

l l •---------------~ 

t-·-·-··-·---··-··--··--··-··...._.-... -·-··-·'1" 
I l 
l Attleboro Lace Store l 
( 7 BANK STREET l 
{ (Next door to the Peacock T ea Room ) { 

l Economy Ory Goods Store l 
l NORTH A TIL BORO { 

{ LADIES" and CHILDREN'S WEAR l 
l Also a Full Line of DRY GOODS t I S. HURWITZ. Prop. ~ 
~---. ............. ._....~.._..._.. __ ........... ~ ........ ""'" .. ~ ........... 11a 

'tt·-··-·---·-··--·--·...._.. ....... , ........ ..-....~-"1 
l l 
l Hotel Priscilla l 
l l l 307 H untington Avenue l 
l Boston, Massachuseus l 

f Exclusively For Women { 

l l 
l All Night Service l 
l l 1,,-·-......... ..-.,-·-··--·-~·~--~~· ....... ·-o.\ 

Please me11tion The Wheaton R ecord wheti Patronizing our Advertisers 
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9t" ..................... ._ •• _,_ •• .._,...,_,._ •• .._ ............. - •• ~-·-··-··--·rf 
l l 
j The Mansfield Tavern ~ 
I l 
l A R ende::r-vous of Distinction I 
l l 
l l 
; ; l \i\ heth T a Prom. Dinner, l 
l a \Neck- nd Hcadquart rs i 
( . l 
1 for vi iting parents, or JU t ~ 
l i 
t a phc to w·tit for your l 

~ tra111, our ·wcl ·oinc to 1 

f \\ hcaton is al\\'ays a sured. f 
I I 
l MUl) /i l( , I '/'Ii NA THS l 
l I 

l·-··-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·l 
~·-· ....... ··-··-··-··-··-···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·"f 
l l 

Engravers I 

i Wlf!~~ Printers j 
l l 
( Fine Slaliooery Student's Supplies Invitations l 
f Visiling Cards Fraternity Stationery ( 

l Monog r,nm a_nd Addre11 Dlrt, Menus , l ( T:;o;:::: •:: ~::;~r~;;t• { 
/ 57-61 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON, MASS. i 
i·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 
1tt·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··~··-··-··-·-··-t>f 
l 1 
I Compliments of l 
I I 
f Or. WALTER E. BRIGGS f 

I tlvntiHt l I i 
I I 
I B TES BLOCK • " " A TILEBORO I 
l t i->-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-,·-··-·..\ 

R E '0 R I) 21 

""·-··-···-··-··--·-··-··-··,--,~....._.. .. -........... _ .. _,., 
j A PLANT PURCHASED NOW ~ 
l ~~ will brighten your room l 
l ft• ~ all winter I 
{ ~, R..emember the Home Folks ( 
• W e deliver flowe rs 10 any po.rt of the ; 
( Uni ted States or Canada 1hrough the j 
! Floris1's T ele raph System. I 

( ~ ~ P. M. VOSE. 28 So. Main St. l 
f lj\ ATTLEBORO l 
f THE FLOWEP,, SHOP ( 

J.·-··-··-··-··-··---··-··-··--··-··-··-"-··-··~ 
't'-··-··-·-·· ......... ·-··-··-··-··-··-··-···-··-... ·-·~ 
I i l Ou.r Prescription Department I 

1
1
. T he utmost care is exe rcised , to the e nd ~ 

tha t the pat ienls may receive just w ha t the I 
( p hysicia n intends they sho uld. l 
l T he drugs and chemicals w e u e a re the j 

best th e m rket affords. ! 

( W e solici t your prescrip tion patronage. f 
l l I HANSON & CO., Pharmacists l 
l TAUNTON, MASSACHUsm s l 
...,·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··--·-···-··-·-·4. 
\-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-·-··--···-··-··-·,_,_.., l ( 
f Geo. H. Herrick Co. j 
~ .Jewelers & Q,11ticians i 
l JJ l 
I Kodaks, Film , t . i 
t l l \1

\ at rman Fou n rain Pen l 
l 1 
j Ever harp Penci I l 
l l 
1 Victrola · and Records 1 
l l 
l l 
{ Repairing of E\'ery De cription l 
l l 
I l l 12 No. Main St. Bronson Bldg. l 
~ Attlchoro, Mas~. f 
.J..·--··-,-··-··-··-.. ··-,_,.-. .._., . ..._..-. ............ ........_'-l 

P frasc 111e 11 tion The H'lteaton Record when Patroniziu?, our Advertisers 
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TllE \VIIEATO . R E ORD 

"'VOLTA JJATTEJl.Y TO .N.APOL£0.II ...> 

How Electrical 
Engineering began 
~·N~ T IS not enough to ex
f~ ~ periment and t~ observe 
•1 · · ~{ in scientific research. 
• ' ' <Ll There must also be in
terpretation. Take the cases of 
Galvani and Volta. 

Onedayin 1786Galvani touched 
with h.is metal instruments the 
nerves of a frog's amputated hind 
legs. The legs twitched in a 
very life-like way. Even when the 
frog's legs were hung from an iron 
railing by copper hooks, the phe
nomenon persisted. Galvani 
knew that he was dealing with 
electricity but concluded that the 
frog's legs had in some way gen
erated the current. 

Then came Volta, a contempo
rary, who said in effect:" Your in
terpretation is wrong. Two differ
ent metals in contact with a moist 
nerve set up currents of electricity. 
I will prove it without the aid of 
frog's legs.'' 

Volta piled disks of different 
metals one. on top of another and 

separated the disks with moist 
pieces of cloth. Thus he gene
rated a steady current. This was 
the "Voltaic pile"-the first bat
tery, the first generator of 
electricity. 

Both Galvani and Volta were 
careful experimenters, but Volta's 
correct interpretation of effects 
gave us electrical engineering. 

Napoleon was the outstanding 
figure in the days of Galvani and 
Volta. He too possessed an active 
interest in science but only as an 
aid to Napoleon.He little imagined 
on examining Volta's crude battery 
that its effect on later civilization 
would be fully as profound as that 
of his own dynamic personality. 

The effects of the work of Gal
vani and Volta may be traced 
through a hundred years of elec
trical development even to the 
latest discoveries made in the Re. 
search Laboratories of . the Gen. 
eral Electric Company. 

General Electric 
ljeneral Office Company Schcned11d1,N.Y. 

95-6;.sFBI 
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y·-·-··-··-.. -·-··-.. -··-··-··-.. -·--.. ~·-·1 
l Your personal insp cl ion I 
l is invited to our I 

~ SPORTS CLOTHES I 
i DEPARTMENT ~ 
I TAILORED SUJTS I 
l TOP COATS, HA TS I I TAMS, SPORT SHIRTS ~ 
I .. SI IA WL.SCARFS I 
l STOCKI CS and I 
I SWE TERS I 
/ (Consistently selected lo embrace / 
/ ~martneu, pracl icabili1 y / 
/ and exdu,ivenen ) I 

j W~!~~.~~~i~~~n I 
1 344 WASHINGTON STRE'ET 1 
I emroN I 
l--•-·•-1•-.-··-.. -··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-.4·-·~ 
"'-·-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.-·rf 
I i 
1 C. W. Thompson & Co. f 
j MUSIC DEALERS l 
1 2-8 Park Street, Boston / 

{ Publishers of the / 

I Wheaton College Songs / 

I ALL POPU LAR AND CLASS IC MUSIC: I 
( Moil O rders Filled I ro rn ptly I 
I t ~-··-··---·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-·~ 
""'·-..·-··~·-··-·-·-·-··-··-··-··-··--··-·---tf I I 
I Visit our Fountain when I 
~ in c:Ynansfield j 
I I 
j The Lilly Company j 
i 127 MAIN STREET t 
1 MANSFIELD ( 
t ( "'·-··---··_.·-··-·--··-··-.. ·-··-... -.. --... .... -..--...~ 

'f:,·-··--· .. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·tf 
I I 
I Perfumery and Toilet Arti I s I 
{ The lnr1rc1t n.nd moet ("omplrle line l 
l in New Fnglan<l ( 

l O FECTIONERY { 
! elec1ed for ile uperior Oual1t)' fro11l t t)\e beat ·r~c;:lt~ r~;ufncturer, t 
l {. Prices sent on a p p li ca tion 

I l 
I S. S. PIERCE CO. I 
I BOSTON A D BROOKU. E I 
"'·-··-··--·-1·-··-··-··-··--··-·-··-··-··-··-·~ 
'ti·-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··--··--··-·t:'f 
l I 
I When in Mansfield stop at the ( 
I . 
1 Candy Shop t . l i I 00 North Mn,n S1rvv1 ( 

I 1s10E OF THE MOVlcSJ i 
I . 
{
: Buuer-Kist Po corn I{: 

Home Made Candies 
~ Ice Cream &- Sodas l 
. i ~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-·~ 
"t°'·-·-··~ .. ..._._ .. _, __ ,_,,_ .. _,._,._,,_ .. _,._,._.,., 
I -I -, g,, I I W 7r fbeauty ~fyoµ I 
{ KATH E RINE L . F O WL E R { 

l I I MAR C L WAVING HAI R D R ESS ING I 
I MANICURIN G S H A M POOING 1· 

FACIAL AND SC A L P TR E A TM ENT 

l I l T ELEPHONE 330 i 
/ SHERMAN BLOC K . 240 NOR TH MAI N ST. i 
l MANSFIE L D. MA SS l 
J.,·-··-··-·..--..··-··-··-1·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-\ 
't-1-.. ·-··-··..._. . ._...._,._1,~·-·.,_··--.. ·-··--··-··-·.., 
~ MRS. COYNE j 
~ Hemstitching f 
l Picot Edging I 
~ Pleating and Buttons m ade to order f 
l from your ma teri a l / 

I 32 RAILROAD A VEN E { 
( T1 LEBORO, MA S. { 

~.-.. ,-.. -. ........ -·-··-·-··-·-··--·-··--··-&.\. 
Please mention The Wheaio11 R ecord when P airollizinf!. our Adt•ertisers 
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"l--·-··-··-··---··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·· ...... ··-··-··-·.rf 
i I 
I Columbia (1ra fonol as I 
I I 
I I 
~ and Record · ~ 
; ; 
: ; j l'OK SALE BY l 
I i 
~ The W. C. Fuller Co. f 
. ; I . . I 
l ] . I omp etc House I 
I l 
I Furn is he rs f 
I I 
i I 
I M SFIELD, MASS. i 
i l #"·-··----··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··~··-··-··-.._·'-\, 

tit,-.-......·---··._._ . ..._._ ................... _.._,._ .. _ .. _ .. _,,......_,~ 
l t 
~ WHEATON INN i 
l NORTON, MASS. { 

l We Solicit Patronade of ~ 
l Week-End Guests ~ 
l . 
~ DINNERS ~ 

CANDIES 
: i I LUNCHEONS t 

j HOME COOKING i : 
I { • 

~ CAKf.'5 ° 

RE~TAUR.ANt 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

l Large Assortment of i 
l High Grade Candies and l 

f Confections ~ 
1 We Carry Angofleece Yarns l 
I They insure satisfaction l 

Music at Afternoon T ea 
and Dinner 

0 
0 • • 

; t 
""·-··~~···-·---..··-··-··-......·-·-·-··-·-··-··-·C:. CORNER PARK & TREMO T STREET S, BOSTON 

Please mentio11 The H hea/011 Rerord when Palroni:::.i11f!. our Ad,,erlisers 
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,:..--.. .. _.._ .. _,._•·--··-··-··-··- ··-·--··--··-.·- ··-··-·· ...... ··-··-··-·-··--··-···-··..._... ........... _ ......... ,.- .~ 
l l l Wea/her Forccaj / Fair Today and Sunday ( 

l l I Weatherproofs! I 
I I i BURBERRY TOP COATS ~ 
I For Men and Women 1 
I I 
l The pleasure of out-of-door life is greatly increased $59.So t 
I and the danger of chill reduced to a minimum for all I 
/ who wear Burberry's. These coats have more style I 
I and distinction than the domestic garments and they to I 
/ also offer security against the vagaries of our fickle $} 20 l 
l New England climate. l 
l l 
l l I Noyes Bros., Inc. ! 
I 127 TREMONT STREET (Opp. Park Street) i 
l·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-.. - ··-·-.. - .. -·-·- ·-·l 
'tt·-··-·-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 
I I 
~ Progress Shoe Store ~ 
I Boots, Shoes and Rubbers l 
l 1 l Repairing- All Hand W ork i 
l I 
l S. SILLMAN 

1
1 

J 5 Bnnk St ree t A11 leboro, Mass. j ; . { 
~·-·- ··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·..\ 

't"·-·-··~·'-··--··--·-··-·- ··-·-··-·-·· ...... ·~ l l 
l l 
l } 

~ Bates Theatre i 
l l 
{ ATTLE BORO., MA SS. l 
i l 
I 1 
I I 
I I 

't--·-··-··-··--··-·,-.··- ··-··-··-··-··-·-··- · .. - ·rf 
{ ( 
1 ; i Sweet's Dry Goo s Store ;_· 
l N~xt to E l clric Waiting talion ( 

l HOSIER Y CORSETS i 
l 1'.· I S/1//ALLWA HES 

1 
We are pleased to s rve yo u { 

·-··-··-··-··-.. ·-~:-~'.~'.'.:~.s-··-··-··-··-"-.l 

~ ALL THE LA TEST 
1 

l l 
~ PA RAMOUNT l 
: { 
1 I 
i PICTURES ~ 
; . 
; I 
: I 
{ ; ~--··-· .. - ··-·· ...... ··-··-··-··- · .. ---....-...-.-... .......... . ~~ 

P/ease~111e11Jio11 the 11'/i ea/ou Rerord ? 1he11 Patronizing our ldvertisers 
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't-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-· -··-··-··-··--··-·-··-·'1 I • 

1 WINCH£.fT£R 1 
i «Sportsmen's Headquarters" i 
' ; 
~ Sport Costumes i . I . I 
) A fetching Hat, bright Scarf, / 
j a striking Sweater adds to ) 
l the pleasure of out;of;doors l 
i i 
/ WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR ; 
~ COMPLETE STOCK OF APPAREL / 
I FOR OUT-OF-DOORS WEAR • 
i 1 
; H ars, Scarfs, Waists. Skirts, Suits. Coats / 
j Riding H t\bits, Riding Breeches. Shoes i 
/ Stockings, Gloves, and countless other I 
i necess111es. l 
, I l WINCH£.fT£R i 
~ "Sportsm,m's Headquarters" l 

Westminster at Snow .Street, I', ovidence 
i i ~·-··--·-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-·~ 

I $( 

i Everything in Music f 
i l 
1 Popular and l 
; I 
1 Standard Songs l 
( 1 
l l 
I Durand's, Apollo and l 
i l 
i Whitman's Chocolates l 
l l 
( l 
i 1 
I Thomas 0. Mullaly I 
I APOTHECAR Y l 
/ 33 P a rk Street ; Attleboro, Mass. I 
} l 
i--··--··-··--·· ..... ·-··-·· ........ ·-··-··-··-··-·--·~ 
3t'--·-·-··,-...·-· -··--·-...··-··-,,-··-··,._,.,_.,.,...rf 
l l 
t LAW STUDENTS l 
l l 
f THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY ~ 
l LAW SCHOOL l 
( l l Traina students in principle, of the law l 
/ and the technique of the profeuion and pre- { 

/. parea the m for active practice wherever the l 
English ayatem of law prevaib. Couue for I 

i LL.B. requires thre• achool years. / 

l Beg inning in the Autumn of 1923, one i 
l year in college will be required for admia- { 
{ sion. In 1925, the requirement wiJI proba- l 
/ bly be two year, in college. { 

{ Special Scholar.hip• $75 per year to col- l 
{ lege graduate,. l 
i l 
/ For C talogue Addren l 
{ HOMER ALBERS, Dean l 
{ 11 Ashburlon Pl ce, Boaton { 

l l ~--·--··-··-··.__,,·-·-··-··-... ~·-··-·--..·~·'\ 
Please mc11tio11 The I 1 'he11to11 Record when Patronir:.inf!. our Advertisers 
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